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George Skelton
The Capitol Journal
columnist has the day off.

I have a confession to
make.

I ama25-year-old living
withhismother, thewalking
stereotypeof amillennial.
Raisedonunearnedparen-
tal affirmation, equipped
with elevated self-esteem,
wegraduated fromcollege
only to face themostdismal
economysince theGreat
Depression.One result,
according to a 2012Pew
study,was that 36%of the
nation’s18- to 31-year-olds
werebunking in their par-
ents’ homes.

They call us basement
kids andnest dwellers.

But it doesn’t always
happen thatway.

Mymillennial story
beganabout a year anda
half ago,when I landeda
reporting job inLosAnge-
les.Myparents—back in
Tennessee,where I grewup
—decided tobuya condo in
California.Theplanwas to
haveme rent fromthemso
the income, plus any even-
tual sale proceeds, could
help themretire.

I putupaquickbut
hopeless fight, then steered
themtowardaproperty in
SilverLake. I helpedoversee
the renovations, arranged
for needed repairs and
reveled inbeingout onmy
own.

Fourmonths later, Iwas
hostingmy firstChristmas.
A fewhours after dinner,my
parentsdropped thebomb:
Mymother’s job searchhad
ended inLosAngeles. She’d
bemoving inwithme.

Perhaps itwas just a
coincidence, but I immedi-
ately fell ill. Bedridden for a
week, battling a102-degree
fever, I desperately tried to
thinkof awayout.

But I knewmyparents
neededhelpwith the loan
payments, and I couldn’t
bringmyself tomoveout
and leavemymomtonavi-
gateLosAngeles alone. (A
lifelong resident of suburbs,
she oncehad shownmea
parking ticket andasked if
sheneeded topay it.)

This pastFebruary,my
mothermoved in.We share
aplacenextdoor to apair of
gospel singers andwithin
earshot of aweeklymariachi
danceparty.

For thepast year,my
independencehasbeen in
dignified retreat.

First I tookdownsome
decorativepaper lanterns,
because apparently they
triggerTaiwanese supersti-
tions aboutdeath.Then I
turned tousing theair con-
ditioningonly in secret,
fearingmymother’s reac-

tion to the energybill. I
started tiptoeingaround
the creakyparts of the
stairs at night.

Eventually,when I could
no longer findanything in
the cupboards, I gaveup
control of thekitchenen-
tirely.Ourdishwasherwas
converted into adish rack.
Avocadosonce left to ripen
on the counter noware
mercilessly refrigerated. I
miss guacamole.

Livingwithmymother,
of course, alsomeans listen-
ing toher opinions. She
doesn’t like that Iwork long
hours, and Ihavebecome
well-versed in the seemingly
vast array of better-paying
careers that I couldhave.
I’malso intimately familiar
with the careers of her
friends’ children, at least
thosewith jobs atApple or
Google.

But there arebenefits to
thearrangement—even
beyondhavingmy laundry
doneandmymeals pre-
pared.Mymother is aposi-
tivepresence inmy life,
and I try tobe the same for
her.

When there’s frictionat
thehospitalwhere she
works, I helpher rehearse
Englishphrases that convey
professionalismandde-
mand respect. She reads
Chinesenewspapers, sug-

gests articles formybeat,
and tellsme stories about
ourdistant family inTai-
wan.

Our living situation is the
byproduct of sweeping
economic change.Mypar-
ents’ retirement savings
were erasedby the stock
marketnose-dive.Compa-
nies once thought tobe too
big to fail havedeclared
bankruptcy indroves. Job
stability hasbeenelusive for
more than themillennials.

I have come to viewcol-
lege graduatesmoving
homewith their families—
or theotherwayaround—
asaneconomic alliance, not

anarrative of generational
failure.This is themodern
versionof circling thewag-
ons against danger and
uncertainty.And it brings
far-flung families closer.

Mybedroomdoor is once
again two steps away from
mymother’s.But livingwith
her as anadult has givenme
newperspective.

Holes inmyclothes are
patchedwithoutmyasking.
I’ve neverhad towakeup to
let her out of our tandem
parking spotbecause she
madeanextrakey tomycar.
And sometimes, after aday
of gettingdoors slammed in
my face, there’s aplate of
homemadepan-frieddump-
lingswaiting athome.

Asa child, I took little
gestures like these for grant-
ed.Asanadult, I can trans-
lateher actions intowords
—she’s tellingme, every
day, “I love you.”

Mydad recently lost his
job inTennessee and is
applying for positions inLos
Angeles. Later this yearhe’s
planning tomove inwithus.

Our two-bedroomcondo
is not especially large, and
livinghabits are sure to
collide.Butwe’llmove some
things around.That’swhat
a family does, evenamillen-
nial’s.

frank.shyong@latimes.com
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Making room for surprises
For a millennial used to living on his own, it was a shock to learn mom
would be moving in. But economic setbacks may not be all bad news.

By Frank Shyong

Jay L. Clendenin L.A. Times

A NEW living arrange-
ment was not exactly
what reporter Frank
Shyong had in mind.

Sanjeev Syal Associated Press

A Sikh takes a dip in the sacred pond at the Golden Temple, the holiest shrine
in Sikhism. Thousands stood in line to pay obeisance on New Year’s Day.
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All new equipment includes a 1 year Mfg. U.S. warranty. Order online at www.whcamera.com. Not responsible for
typographical or illustrative errors.We reserve the right to limit quantities.Ad prices good thru 1/9/14.
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WOODLAND HILLS CAMERA & TELESCOPESSERVICE • SELECTION • VALUESERVICE • SELECTION • VALUE
MON - FRI 9AM-6PM, SAT 9AM-5PM

5348 TOPANGA CYN. BL., WOODLAND HILLS, CA, 91364

Changing forever the way users capture still images and videowith a DSLR camera, Canon proudly
introduces the EOS 70D - a trailblazing powerhouse featuring a revolutionary autofocus technology
that unlocks the potential of Live View. The innovative Dual Pixel CMOS AF allows the EOS 70D
to shoot video in Live Viewwith smooth autofocus like a camcorder; enables users to realize the
compositional freedom afforded by accurate and quick autofocus on the camera’s Vari-angle touch
screenmonitor; and is compatible with 103° Canon EF lenses for nearly limitless creative flexibility.
Built-in wireless technology further enhances shooting and sharing capabilities. Superb image
quality is provided by a newly designed 20.2 Megapixel CMOS (APS-C) sensor, which enables an
ISO range of 100-12800 (H:25600), and the powerful
DIGIC 5+ Image Processor helps achieve up to 7.0
fps continuous shooting. Elevating the possibili-
ties of creative expression to extraordinary new
heights, the EOS 70Dwith Dual Pixel CMOS AF is
truly an unprecedented performer.

Meet the New Game-Changer

$$134913490000
w/EF-S 18-55IS STM,w/EF-S 18-55IS STM,

16GB • 2-yr. ext.warr.16GB • 2-yr. ext.warr.

BRING IN THIS COUPON AND RECEIVE
TEN DOLLARS OFF ANY PHOTO/DIGITAL

ACCESSORY OVER $120 VALUE
DOES NOT APPLY TO SALES OR REBATED ITEMS EXP 1/31/14

NO TAX THIS ITEMNO TAX THIS ITEM

SHARE
GREAT IMAGES EASILY!*

NIKON AUTHORIZED DEALER

NO
TAX!

SAVE $15000 ADD A
NIKON AF-S DX55-300 LENS
FOR ONLY $24995!
(WAS $399.95 - $150 INSTANT SAVINGS)

Simply effortless. Simply stunning.

Available colors: Black, Red

up to 4
FRAMES
PER SECOND

GUIDE
MODE
EASE OF USE

24.2
EFFECTIVE
MEGAPIXELS

3”
LCD
MONITOR

CONNECT YOUR CAMERA TO
YOUR SMARTPHONE OR TABLET**

Using theWU-1a optional Wireless Mobile
Adapter you can now automatically send great

images to your Smartphone or tablet.

(WAS $59999 - $70 INSTANT SAVINGS)

$52999
NOW ONLY

Best
Quality
& Value!
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The MOST
INSPIRING
stories
aren’t told
in clips.

ALYSSA MILANO
ACTRESS & UNICEF NATIONAL AMBASSADOR

ADAM RICHMAN
HOST OF TRAVEL CHANNEL’S “FANDEMONIUM”

HENRY ROLLINS
ACTOR, DJ & AUTHOR

ARTHUR FROMMER
AUTHOR & PUBLISHER OF 340+ TRAVEL GUIDES

SEE OUR HEADLINERS LIVE ON STAGE.
Some things you have to experience yourself. Like travel. And our Travel Show. It’s where explorers, trekkers and globetrotters
come together to swap stories, share knowledge and inspire your next adventure. It’s also where you’ll find show-only discounts
and all the tips you need to become a better traveler.

GET TICKETS: LATIMES.COM/TRAVELSHOW | SAVE $2 WITH CODE TRAVEL3

LA Times members save 50%
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JANUARY 18-19 | L.A. CONVENTION CENTER
JANUARY 17 | TRADE DAY Travel Professionals Only

EXPLORE. DISCOVER. GO.

latimes.com/Recipes

600+ Recipe ideas
for New Year’s Eve

Introducing the all-new LA Times
California Cookbook.

It’s your online source for Times
Test Kitchen-approved recipes. How
about an “It’s the End of the Year as
We Know It” cocktail? Or Dungeness
crab puff appetizers? Turn the last night
of 2013 into one that also celebrates
your creativity in the kitchen.


